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S o m e c a se s o f th e s te a d y tw o -d im e n s io n a l p e r c o la tio
is an earth embankm ent. A B is the boundary of the head water-basin, BC is the impervious base of th e em bankm ent and CD is the boundary of the tail water-basin. A Ei s the free surface or w ater table, th a t is, th level of the water which is percolating through the embankm ent. Above 
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A E th e pores betw een th e particles o f soil are filled w ith air. ED is th e seepage surface, th a t is, th e surface o f th e em bankm ent through which w ater is steadily leaking and falling into th e tail w ater. W e assum e th a t in th e region of flow th e " inertia forces" are neglected and th a t D arcy's law is satisfied, th a t is, th a t th e frictional forces p er u n it volum e betw een th e w ater and th e perm eable ground are proportional to th e first power of th e " percolation velocity " . The percolation velocity is defined as th e lim iting value of th e ratio of discharge to area as th e area tends to zero, it being understood t h a t th e discharge is m easured in a direction norm al to th e area and th a t " a re a " includes n o t only th e clearance betw een particles o f soil b u t also th e soil itself. A general m ethod o f solution has been given b y one of th e authors in a previous paper (Davison 1936a) . The present p aper is a developm ent o f this work and contains, in § 2, a lem m a which is useful in special cases. As exam ples of this, th ree problem s are discussed below.
The principal equations and symbols upon which th e following work is based are given here.
Ox is th e horizontal axis; Oy, directed upw ards, is th e vertical axis; 0 is th e velocity p otential; xjr is th e stream function; W, th e complex potential, is < fr + iijr; w = dW Idz = u -iv) u, v, th e com ponents o f percolation velocity are given by th e equations dd> d\Ir d d > d r l r U~d x~! h j ' V~t y~~d x ' p is th e average pressure a t a point x, y.
The com ponents of frictional force are defined, in agreem ent w ith D arcy's law, as pgu/k and pgvjk, where p is th e density of th e w ater, g th e acceleration due to gravity and k is th e percolation coefficient.
The equation of continuity is du dv dx^~ dy
The equations of m otion are (1-2) which dem onstrate th e existence o f a velocity p o tential given by th e equation 0 " -fc (j~+ y ) .
(1-3)
The boundary conditions were shown (Davison 1936 a) to be (i) On th e surface of a w ater-basin, < f> is constant.
(ii) On an im pervious surface, iff is constant.
(iii) On a seepage surface, p is constant.
(iv) On a free surface from which th ere is no evaporation, iff is constant and p is constant.
(v) On a free surface from which evaporation takes place, ( ft-ex) is constant an d p is constant.
The q u a n tity e, which is constant, is defined to be th e volum e of outer w ater (as, for exam ple, rain w ater) which penetrates in u n it tim e through each section o f th e free surface, whose projection parallel to Ox is of u n it area, into th e w ater flowing through th e soil. E vaporation through th e pores filled w ith air ju s t above th e free surface m ay be represented by negative values of e. I n practice e is alw ays less th a n k.
Taking into account th e fact th a t th e equations o f th e w ater-basin, im pervious and seepage surfaces are prescribed, it is clear th a t tw o boundary conditions m ust be satisfied on each of th e four types o f boundary we have discussed. These conditions tak e th e form ax+ by + c< f> + difr e, ) f
(1*4) a x + b'y+c 'cfi + d'xjf = e',J where a, 6, c, d, e, a ', 6', c', d ', e' are real constants. These conditions can also be w ritten as I(m z + nW ) = e, 1 \
where I denotes th e im aginary p a rt of th e complex q u a n tity and m, n, m'y n' are constants which, in general, are complex. W ith these definitions it has been shown (Davison 1936a) th a t in th e w plane th e above boundaries all become arcs of circles or portions o f straig h t lines, the equation of the appropriate transform ed boundary being B. D avison and L. Rosenhead
The problem s considered below are (I) The characteristics o f ground-w ater m otion in a broad em bankm ent w ith vertical faces, due allowance being m ade for evaporation from th e free surface or w ater tab le (see figure 2) . I f hx a n d h2 are th e d epths of th e head an d ta il w aters a n d l is th e w idth of th e em bankm ent, it is show n th a t a seepage surface m u st exist if
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(1-7)
F u rth e r, in th e absence of a seepage surface, th e velocity field in th e em b an k m ent is determ ined, th e shape of th e free surface is found im plicitly a n d th e flux over A B an d CD is show n to be Qx a n d Qz w here
I f no evaporation takes place a seepage surface m u st exist. This problem has been discussed previously (Davison 1932; H am el 1934 and 1935) .
(II) The characteristics o f ground-w ater m otion in th e soil outside an irrigation dyke of rectangular section, th e base being horizontal an d a t a constant height above a plane im pervious surface. E v ap o ratio n is ta k e n into account (see figure 5) .
The equation of th e free surface is obtained in a form involving integrals. I n addition, form ulae are derived for th e q u a n tity of fluid entering th e soil in u n it tim e and for th e w idth, a t th e im pervious surface, of th e strip of soil irrigated b y th e dyke.
(III) The characteristics of ground-w ater m otion in th e soil outside a num ber of parallel draining tubes (see figure 9) .
The equation of th e free surface is obtained.
L emma
The lem m a which we propose to prove is: " L et wQ be a constant complex q u a n tity satisfying th e relation
We now define an 13-plane by the formula
Then th a t p a rt of the boundary in the w-plane which is represented by (2*1) is transform ed into a straight line in the 13-plane." The proof is: We m ake use of the following two identities:
Hence from (2-1), (2-3) and (2-4)
or, expressed in another way,
where s is some integer.
(2-7) P u ttin g m 'z + n 'W = R0 + H0 and remembering th a t on the bo question I0 = const,, the equation (2-7) can be w ritten as th a t is
and hence the corresponding p a rt of the boundary in the 13-plane is a straight line.
The converse of this lemma is also true. In applying this lemma to the problems under consideration we see th a t if all the parts of the boundary in the w-plane have a point, w0 say, in common, or rath er if their equations are satisfied by the same complex quantity w0, then all the parts of the boundary in the 13-plane are straight lines. The interior of th e polygon so form ed can th en be transform ed in to a half-plane, /( £ ) > 0 say, b y m eans of a Schwarz-Chrystoffel integral. L e t th e tran sfo rm atio n so obtained be w -w0 o)0, th e point corresponding to w0, is a t infinity. I n th e w-plane th e boundary is composed of straig h t lines a n d circles passing thro u g h w0. The effect of th e transform ation (2 -11) is to transform these circles and stra ig h t lines in to circles or stra ig h t lines in th e w-plane passing thro u g h (oQ. Since oj0 is a t infinity all th e p a rts of th e bou n d ary in th e w-plane are rectilinear. H ence a second Schwarz-Chrystoffel transform ation,
say, transform s th e region of flow in to h alf of th e £-plane. F rom (2*10) an d (2*12) we have
and z is th u s determ ined as a function of £. A pplying th is to (2-2) we get
where Q can now be expressed as a function of z. This is th e complex poten tial which gives th e solution of th e problem . If, however, th e boundary in th e w-plane possesses tw o points in common, w0 and w00 say, as, for exam ple, w hen th e boun dary consists of a straig h t line and an arc of a circle, it is possible to define tw o 12-planes, Qx a n d Q2
say, by m eans of th e relations

Qi
-\ i3a = W -w mz,\ in which th e boundaries are all p a rts of straig h t lines. This gives rise to two independent Schwarz-Chrystoffel transform ations The form ulae (2*14), (2*15), (2*16) and (2*17) are ju st the form ulae which will be used in th e following three special problem s.
3. P ercolation through a broad embankment L et us consider th e ground-w ater m otion in a broad em bankm ent w ith vertical faces. The base of th e em bankm ent is horizontal and impervious. The height o f th e head-w ater is ht and th a t of th e tail-w ater h2. The w idth o f th e em bankm ent is l. W e assume th a t evaporation takes place over th e free surface, or w ater-table, and is sufficiently intense in nature to prevent the existence o f a seepage surface. L et be the percolation coefficient and ( -e), which is positive, th e coefficient of evaporation, th a t is, th e volume of fluid which evaporates in u n it tim e from each section of the free surface whose horizontal projection is of unit area.
The boundary conditions are:
x = \ l ) , < £ > is constant. Hence 0. (iv) Along D A, the pressure p is constant and also (xjr -ex) is constant.
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These conditions can be expressed as follows: Along A B , B C a n d CD
I{w) =
Along D A , th e constancy o f pressure can tte expressed as I ( iW + kz) = co n stan t, a n d th e constancy o f (t/r -ex) can be w ritte n as
H ence, according to eq u atio n (1*6),
is satisfied on th e free surface. T his can be verified v ery easily as follows. The eq u atio n (3-4) is equivalent to
Along th e free surface, however, th e relatio n p = constant, or in th e a lte r n ativ e form < j> + ky = constant, gives rise to
dition \Jr -ex = co n stan t can be w ritte n as
The condition (3-5) can be deduced from (3*6) a n d (3-7) b y elim inating 8yj8x.
The boundaries in th e w-plane are therefore th e circular arc given b y (3*5), and a segm ent of th e stra ig h t line given by (3-1). These curves intersect in th e tw o points w = ±yj{ -k e ) . (3-8)
Hence, according to th e lem m a proved in § 2, th e bou n d ary o f th e region of flow in th e 2-plane corresponds to a polygon b o th in th e a n d in th e £?2-planes w here I t should be noted th a t Qx is the volume of fluid entering a t the head-w ater in unit tim e and th a t Qx + el is the volume of fluid leaving a t the tail-w ater in u nit time. Hence, as was to be expected, Similarly in the i22-plane
The shape of the polygons in the Qx-and i22-planes are shown in figure 3.
In both of them
A D is inclined to the horizontal axis a t an angle The quad rilaterals A B C D in th e Qx-a n d in th e i?2-planes are to be tra n s form ed into a h a lf £-plane in such a w ay th a t b o th q u ad rilaterals transform into th e £-axis of th e £-plane a n d th e points corresponding to th e vertices coincide, A w ith A , B w ith B, G w ith C a n d D w ith D. This im plies t h a t four conditions m u st be im posed. I n th e Sehw arz-Chrystoffel tra n sfo rm a tion, however, th ere are only th re e degrees of arbitrariness. T he ad d itio n al condition serves to determ ine a relatio n betw een th e various co nstants in th e problem .
I n th e £-plane let A correspond to £ --to £ = -1, to D to £ = 1 /kw here k is still to be determ ined a n d is such th a t 1.
The conform al tran sfo rm atio n s are
Qx
Q2
Cx + c is given values corresponding to th e points a n d D, we o b tain th e ap p ro p riate values o f Qx a n d Q2 a t these points. These should be equal to th e values given in (3-10) an d (3-12). F rom th e relations so ob tain ed it can be verified th a t
C2 l^/(
whence it follows th a t k { h \-h l) 21
This can be w ritten in th e form
This form ula is very closely related to th e approxim ate D u p u it law which states th a t, neglecting th e effect of evaporation,
An exact solution, which neglects th e effect of evaporation, shows th a t there m ust be a seepage surface, in contradiction of th e assum ption m ade above, and yields a result which though n ot identical w ith D u p u it's form ula, is very close to it.
I t should be noted, also, th a t th e relations betw een th e and co ordinates, when transform ed into th e £-plane, provide a sufficient num ber of relations to determ ine k, Cv C[, C2, C2. W 
except for a rb itra ry additive constants which have th e effect o f shifting th e origins. The equations in (3*19) can be used to determ ine th e exact equation of th e free surface. This problem has been solved on th e assum ption th a t all th e sides of the polygons in th e
Qx-an d i22-planes (cf. I f (3*20) is n o t satisfied th e boundaries in th e Qx-an d i22-planes become self-intersecting quadrilaterals and th e analysis is invalid. This m eans th a t th e geom etrical assum ptions w ith regard to th e region of flow in th e 2-plane do no t hold. I n this case th e region of flow splits into tw o disconnected p arts. One p a rt will be contiguous w ith th e head-w ater and th e other w ith th e •tail-water. The velocity of percolation in th e head-w ater section will be constant and given b y th e relations u = * s j( -ke),
and th a t in th e tail-w ater section by th e relations u --J( -ke),
The free surfaces of bo th sections will be straig h t lines inclined to th e hori zontal a t an angle (a/r). This can be proved very easily as follows. The head w ater region of flow will be bounded b y three surfaces: (i) a vertical w aterbasin surface along which v = 0, (ii) a horizontal im pe which v is also zero, and (iii) a free surface which, in th e w-plane, is repre sented by p a rt of a circle. The boundary of th e region in th e w-plane is a circular arc and p a rt o f a straig h t line. D avison (1936 b) has shown th a t the ^-velocity in th e region m u st be positive everyw here and this is only possible w hen th e b oundary in th e w-plane degenerates into th e point o f intersection of th e arc an d th e stra ig h t line. This leads to th e result th a t th e velocity of percolation is constant th ro u g h o u t th e region an d is given b y equation (3*22). A lternatively th e result can be obtained from (3*5) by p u ttin g 0. The complex po ten tial can now be obtained im m ediately
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This is a straig h t line inclined to th e x-axis a t an angle ta n -1 -e/k) = an.
Sim ilarly th e free surface associated w ith th e tail-w ater is also a stra ig h t line. The free surfaces cu t th e horizontal axis a t points, inside th e em bank m ent, d ista n t k h j^ -ke)and kh2/*J( -ke) from th e vertical faces o f th e em bankm ent. The sum of these tw o distances is less th a n l, leading to th e inequality I f (3*21) is no t satisfied th e following analysis shows th a t a seepage surface is inevitable. W e choose th a t value o f 1/^(1 -£2) (1 -x2£2) which is positive along B C ( -1 < £ < 1) and bearing in m ind th a t th e region of flow is tra n s form ed into th e upper h alf of th e £-plane we find 1/^(1 -£2) (1 -/c2£2) is (i) real negative along D A |t h a t is ^ < f < oo and --> £ > -o o j, (ii) negative im aginary along A B |t h a t is --< £ < -1 j , (iii) real positive along BC (th a t is -1 < £ < 1), (iv) positive im aginary along CD / t h a t is 1 < £ < -j . Vol. 175. A.
we deduce th a t C[ is real and positive. Applying th is to (3-19) we find th e value of dz along CD a n d along th e free surface D A . I t emerges th a t dy is first positive an d th e n negative along CD an d th a t along D A th e value of dx is first positive a nd th e n negative while dy is alw ays positive. The appro p riate m athem atical configuration is shown in figure 4 and this is physically impossible. The significance of this is th a t a seepage-surface m ust exist. I f th e inequality (3'21) is used instead of (3*26) we find th a t C[ is real and negative, dy is positive along CD and dx is negative along D A, so th a t the configuration is as shown in figure 2. 
P ercolation from a dyke of rectangular section
As a second exam ple we consider th e p enetration into soil of th e w ater flowing from a dyke of rectangular section. The faces A F , ED, of th e dyke are vertical. The base E F , which is horizontal, is a t a constant height h above a horizontal im pervious layer. The height of th e w ater in th e dyke is H , th e w idth is l, and th e w idth of th e irrigated strip is lx a t th e im pervious surface (cf. figure 5 ). E vaporation over th e free surface is tak e n into account.
Along th e im pervious layer BC th e velocity is hori D E, F A the value of < f) is constant. We choose this constant to be zero. The velocity on D E a nd F A is horizontal and th a t on E F is vertical. The faces D E and F A and th e layer BC are represented in th e w-plane by p a rts of th e line I(w) = 0 while th e free surface is represented, as in th e previous problem , by a section of th e circle The circle and straight line intersect in th e points w ±*J{ -ke). The bottom of the dyke, however, is represented by R(w) = 0, and this line does not pass through th e points w = ± J ( -ke). This difficulty can be overcom following artifice. W e a d d to th e region of m otion its m irror respresentation constructed w ith regard to th e straig h t line
The enlarged region of m otion in th e 2-plane is shown in figure 6 . The points E a n d F are branch points of th e R iem ann surface upon which th e region is situated. \Jr has equal values, a n d < }> has equal and opposite values, a t points sym m etrical w ith respect to th e line E F . I n addition, th e original region (see figure 5) of th e dyke. The enlarged region, therefore (see figure 6 ), has two axes of sym m etry, one of which is horizontal and th e other vertical. The w-plane for th e enlarged region is shown in figure 7 . In going once round th e boundary shown in figure 6 one goes twice round th e boundary in figure 7. I t is clear also th a t th e values w = ±\J( -ke) satisfy th e equations of all p a rt boundary. We can therefore invent Q and £?2-planes i the definitions of equation (3*9). The corresponding boundaries in these planes are as shown in figure 8 . This can be verified very easily if considera tion is paid to the fact th a t along BC and C' B r the value of w satisfies th e 
£2, plane
In deducing the conformal transform ation it is here convenient to m ap the region of flow in the enlarged 2-plane on th e area enclosed by a circle in the auxiliary £ = plane. We chose this region in the £-plane to be | £ | < 1. The two perpendicular axes of sym m etry of figure 6 are transform ed into perpendicular diam eters of this circle. The points F and E, which lie a t the extrem ities of one of these diameters, are chosen to be £ = + 1 respec tively. Making use of the sym m etry of the system we introduce th e following notation, where ^n > y> /}> 0 . We write B y m aking use o f a p ro p er choice of origin, in order to get rid of an ad ditive co n stan t in th e answ er, we find th a t th e Schwarz-Chrystoffel integral leads to th e equations:
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The analysis now contains th ree unknow n q uantities /?, y, Dz. These can know n values o an d l. T he connecting equations can be deduced from (4*6) and by using th e transform ation 8 = -it. The required relations are: h = 2Z>3J jtf2 cos 2^a^ta n~1 ^ -ta n -1 -tb sin 2^a |t a n -1^ -ta n _1^Yj j 4D3J jtf2 cos 2^a^ta n -1^ -ta n _1^j j -tb sin 2^a^ta n _1^ -ta n _10 j | (62 + <2)V(a2 + <2) ( l-# 2)'
A fter having obtained th e values of ft, y a n d D z th e equation (4-9) s/ g -f t 6 + g\ a~|)
gives th e value o f lx, th e w idth a t th e im pervious surface of th strip. W hen lx is know n th e equation
gives th e volum e of fluid entering th e soil in u n it tim e.
o. T h e m otion of w a t e r o u t s id e a n u m b e r OF PARALLEL DRAINING TUBES F o r th e th ird exam ple consider a set of parallel draining tubes (or tunnels), in uniform perm eable soil, stretching to infinity. The tubes will be considered as line sinks of uniform strength and o f negligible cross-section. A sketch of th e region of flow in a plane perpendicular to th e axes of th e tubes is shown in figure 9 . The boundary consists only of th e free surface CXC2.
The perm eable soil is supposed to extend downw ards to infinity. The tubes cut th e representative plane in th e p oints etc. F o r th e purposes o f th is problem we assum e th a t th e num ber of tubes is finite. The m ethod can, however, be extended to th e case where th e num ber o f tubes is infinite. W e assum e th a t th e tu b e K x absorbs a volum e m x of w ater th e tu b e K 2 absorbs m 2, and so on. E vaporation or penetration is allowed for I t will be seen th a t th e problem is n o t m athem atically d eterm inate. W hen one ad ditional piece o f inform ation is given, as for exam ple w hen th e co ordinates of some poin t on th e free surface are know n, th e problem can be solved. The solutions given below, therefore, involve one a rb itra ry p a ra m eter.
Along th e free surface C\C2 th e equation (3*4) m u st be satisfied. T he boundary in th e w -plane is, therefore, a n arc of a circle. I n going over th e free surface in th e z-plane p a rts of th is arc can be passed over several tim es.
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Since th e boundary in th e w-region consists o f only p a rts o f th e sam e cir cular arc any tw o points on th e arc m ay be tak e n as w0 a n d wQ0. Two obvious points to choose are Wq = ik a n d w00 = ie.
(5*1) W e m u st construct Qt and i22-planes, given by equation (2* 14), w hich pos logarithm ic singularities a t those points which represent th e tubes. W e transform th e Qx-and £?2-planes into th e lower h alf o f a £-plane (th a t is, /(£) < 0) so th a t z -co corresponds to £ = oo. In th e neighbourhood of th e tu b e K p which is of stren g th nip th e expansion in th e W-plane m ust be of th e form -7Y I • W = ---log (£ --f term s regular in th e region of Similar expansions m u st be valid in th e Qx-and i22-planes in th e vicinity of th e corresponding points. I n th e Qx -plane th e free s by a vertical line while in th e £?2-plane it is represented by a horizontal line.
Along th e appropriate line in th e i^j-plane th e real p a rt of Qx m ust be con s ta n t while along th e corresponding £?z hne we m ust have th a t I ( 0 2) is constant. This can be arranged by th e introduction of appropriate images.
The m ost general solution can easily be proved to be n = 2 i= i (5-2)
where we have neglected a rb itra ry additive constants, where a and b are perfectly real and where n is th e num ber of draining tubes.
Applying equations (2*15), (2* 16)' and (2*17) we get -z1) , ..., etc. The geom etrical d a ta are 2) in num ber. A knowledge of th e tw o components of velocity a t infinity adds only one piece of inform ation, for the two components m ust satisfy, th e relation which is valid on th e free surface-for the free surface is assum ed to extend to infinity. We therefore have 2 nu nknow n quanti
The problem can only be solved if one additional piece of inform ation is given. I n practical application this is m ost likely to be th e x and y co ordinates of a point which is known to lie on th e free surface. The param eter b is not entirely a t our disposal. This is due to th e fact th a t th e curve representing the free surface m ust be lim ited to the type which is not self-intersecting. I f this lim itation is not imposed the definition of " free surface" is meaningless in th e neighbourhood of points of self-intersectjon. I n order to avoid this the condition is th a t R(dz/d£) m ust not change sign on th e free surface for otherwise regions would appear in which dx would change its sign. W ith our choice of signs and directions this condition simply is R(dz/d£) m ust always be positive or zero on the free surface. The m athe m atical form of this condition can be deduced from the first of the equations (5*3) if it is rem embered th a t (k -e) is positive. The condition is (5-4)
